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Carl Taylor Main Speak-
er At Initiatee’

Banquet
BUM murmur
FOUND” 23 YEARS AGO

dent Chapters—“Psychologi-
‘ cal Elements In Economic
Phenomena” Taylor’s Subject.
Delta Sigma Pi, international com-

merce fraternity. initiated seven new
men. into their fold. Saturday night
in their regular meeting room in
Peele Hall.The initiation of the new members
was followed by a banquet at the
Carolina Hotel,on Saturday night.Dr.CarlC.Tayior‘,deanoftliegrad-.aateschoohwuthemalorspeakerfor the occasion. Bis topic was “Psy-
chological Elements in Economic
Phenomena." He showed wherein the
economic laws governing the behav-
ior of men were so closely related to
social psychological causes. Other
speakers at the banquet were Profes-
sors E. E. Goehring and B. W. Hen-
ainger of the business faculty. They
are both members of Delta Sigma Pi.
The banq was in honor of

the new rs fie: Prat 0.Herbst.’ adminis-
pf Henderson: I. C. Jackson,‘ industrial management, of

Grifton; Roger C. Bagby. of Winston-
Salem: Robert 1. VanHook. sapho-
more in business administration. of
—Continued on page ‘
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Brooks. president of N. C. State Col-lege. as well pleased with the ad-
vanced state of training of the R. O.
T. C. regiment at the college, Colonel
G. D. Arrowsmlth. B. 0. T. C. omcer
of the Fourth Corps Area, [1.8. Army,completed an inspection of military
activities at the college early thisweek and left for Clinton, 8. C.. to
inspect the R. 0. T. C. at' Woiford
College.Colonel Arrowsmlth is on a trip of
impaction which will eventually take
him to 44 educational institutions in

' sure mLLEGE STATION, amen. N. 0.. because 12. mo

ngineer Fraternity

Sends Bids To Eighteen Men “KEVIN

'Hundreds of North Carolina tenant
farmers and croppers will be facednext year with depression and prob-
able unemployment that will equal
or surpass present-day conditions. is
the opinion of Dr. Carl C. Taylor,
economist and dean of the graduate
school ”at State College.. '“Industrial unemployment will not
be the only aspect of the present un-
employment situation.” said Dr. Tay-ior. “Hundreds of tobacco and cot—
ton farmers will find that» they can-
not count on the landlords that have
carried them over hard times of thepast. .
“The thing to be asked of the land-

lord now is not to turn his tenants
loose on the world. but to let them
live on the plaeii. Give .him a small
place of landr'with which to pranks
a live-atrhome program rather thana cash crop program.“landlords are today saying that
they do not- need the tenants any
longer. if they let them go. unem-
ployment in agriculture will be of
equal significance with the presentindustrial situation."

Dr. Taylor declaredthat the State
College Extension Division next yearexpects to turn its whole program to
a llve-at-home or balanced agricul-

cultural unemployment.

MAMof “Y0“mI”
PRAISE! Bl Sllffm

“Play Was Credit To Players
' and Director,” Declares

Reviewer
By Elm Ovnros

'ratedasthehiacsthonoraccorfl

TanBetaPiNationaliionorar-ysm-gineerlngfraternityatNorthCarelinaStnteCollqetoday smithlds'tosixteen'students.Membershipintheorgsnintioah“

AndaFrafiIeview
IsGivea

J. P. Lucas. Ja.
Coming closer to the thinking readerthan anything else in the forthcomingWW is the, “wort” upon ther of student government. written

. byC. S. Brake. Asadepartmentthe
sum; 0. II. Sprinkle. of m review section is superior to the
Airy: George Tarlton. of Marshvilh: as a whole. Neither incrim—
1. 1L liauney. of Shelby; .1. D. Weld. Influx enough In humor or fiction to

a studat engineer at the college.The new pledges are: G. W.

_of Hobbsville; J, )1. Johnson, of he_ml. excited and exciting indict- '
lelsh; W. J. Whitaker. of High Point; ment. and consequent wide publicityJ. T. Puffs. of Philadelphia.; Singular honor was conferred uponD. L. Hogsette, of Greensboro: A. P.loss, of Albemarie. and H. Y. Buick.of Norfolk. Va. These men were thethree highest ranking juniors in schol-arship and were selected from theupper ranking eighth of the thirdyear engineers. .ATauBetaPikeyintheeui-

nor clever enough by sheer force ofgood humor or worthwhile fiction tomerit sincere commendation, the De-
and damnable by half-hearted praise.So much for a precise summary.
cluslon ?
matters of editorial policy, it is inter-neering world is equivalent to PI! “ting to analyze the dimcnlties under

Beta Kevin in liberal am which John Whitehurst and his associ-Oflcers 0f the State Come M ates, L. C. Vipond. Lewis Drumright.is! are: Lee R. Mercer. bf Norfolk. and the others work. The masthead.
73- president: 1- B. GU19]. 0‘ 30.- mechanlcally acceptable in the balanc-mary. vice president: 1". A Jones. of ing in italic mpitals of the words

m, and Charles B. Turner. of Bel- problem. Mixing drinks is notoriouslydersonville. tress-mm dangerous. It is interesting. too. that
—————— the emphasls should come in this ordern [emm instead of the reverse. The college

0 magazine that has consistently won

State College President Says

the State championship for the pastseveral years in the literary division

Exchange Is Big Farm
Problem

has retained its lead by creation of aliterary and scholarly publication ofhigh order. One indication of its rank

Brooks. ”idem of,“addressed a Joint meeting of

is manifest in the number and type ofbooks treated monthly. The State’s

home and agricultural agentsursday at noon in the State Col-Y. II. C. A. auditorium.President Brooks is of the opinionthat the main agricultural problem of .North Carolina can‘be found in theifact that too much is spent on “ex-changing products.” He feels that thebills coming between the producer(the farmer) and the consumer are their 0051101181011 in his “Livest-definitely trouble—analog, . Home" program. Gov. 0. Max Gardner.
Two solutions to this excem expend-‘l speaking to the joint session held in

iture for the exchange of products the college ‘Y‘. handed the agricultural
were offered by the gm, The workers the task of “redeeming North
first of these is to raise more food- Carolina agriculture." .stuffs in the counties and State. This. The State. the Governor said, is atthe crossroads agriculturally. indus—
reduce the costs of exchange. as there trially. , economically. and sociaIIY.will be less need for exchanging. cer- confronted by one of the most serious
taluly over long distances. North Card periods in her history, responsibilities
olina is in serious competition with which make the ofilce of Governor
other states, asserted Dr. Brooks; “it; weigh heavily upon him. The turn
is necessary. therefore. to grow more, that is taken at this time. the trend
and better crops than we are now;of the next General; Assembly will
dolhg."The other solution to this agricul-:years to come. North‘ Carolina must
tural problem is to reduce the actual; learn. he declared. to adjust her ex-

:—Coutinued on page 2
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laulslam'l Agents
AtAgriulllurelleet
Praising farm and county agents for
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cember magazine remains nondescrlpt.

What details must lead to such,a con?
Without presuming if; meddle with

High Point. cone-panama sacrum: "Humorous—Literary." suggests a divD. P. Melton. of CherryVllle. we rect approach to the fundamental‘

leading humorous college magazine in]

Ecolor the life of the State for many‘

Technician‘ PI. ares

9mmmm Governor Gardner‘Appoints
i R. W. Henninger Secretary

ynemployment Commission

' . A BIT NEW “Appointee Member of
Science and Business

helluva-(otherwo-isthelflatfreakincollcgtafeIre-evidemccdetaIeColk-ge.Spts ad hats have been’ mun-1mm:! GuyByrdi-appedthemin“mud-game!for-thewell-dresscdcollcgemanwhemheappcslrdonProf.B.W.Grea'seconomicsclm'nnrs-dayatIZo'Malldikedoutinf-“evening“Memos Green operatedagain dl-culflcs throughouttheperhd,astheyomtlrdreesrdinthetnxcommandcdmoreat-teationfromtheclassthanhblocale.

Business Grails
Malling Snows,

Students who graduated from the
School of Science and Business aremaking good in the business world, ifletters received from their respectiveemployers by Professor Hayes A. Rich-ardson, head of the business placementbureau, in regard to the progress theyare making is to be taken as evidence.All of the seniors in Business last
\year who wanted jobs were successful
in securing them through the assist-ance of ,Professor Richardson. Menwere placed in most of the business
lcenters of Eastern United Stated:j
.' Darius the nest few days ProfessorRichardson has received notices frommany firms which employed State Col-:lege Business graduates. and he is wellpleased with the comments whichithey made upon the men. For ex-
,ample. a letter coming from the man-l{ager of training of the Bethlehem Steel*Company said: “Both W. R. Kelly andin. W. Morgan came through the'course with a mark of 83. which placid
gthem in a group of 19 men receiving:that same mark. in the class of 74’men only 23 received a higher mark;and 32 received lower marks. The
average mark for the entire class wasi 82.75."; Armstrong Cork and insulationjCompany. which employed Wm. W.3White and L. V. Lowe, say that theygare certainly well satisfied with the

9 -—Continued on page 3i
iState Sophomore ls Mainl
j Speaker At Lions Meeting
' A voice from Egypt was raised,against so-called British domination

SIYSWI

‘ came R. 0. T.'C. officer on General

the eight Southeastern States com-
prising the corps area commanded by
General Frank R. McCoy, with head-
quarters at Atiahta. lie recently be-

To try to pick out and name the
best actors in “You and I." which was
presented by Red Masquers in Pullen
Hall last Friday night. would be an
injustice to the entire "cast. Every
single member of the cast was so very
extraordinary for college students. The
whole play was a credit to the players
and to the director.

lchoy’s stafl. after three years duty
in Hawaii. Previous to his tour in
Hawaii he was professor of military
science and tactics at Culver lilita‘ry
Academy.At a smoker tefidered Colonel Ar-
rowsmith and the cadet officers of the dramatic production ever presented at
R. 0. T. C. regiment at State College, State College from the standpoint of
by Major L. lch. Silvester. head of acting. This particular play was writ-
the military department. Colonel Ar- ten primarily for professionals. To be
rowsmith complimented the cadet of— taken and produced by amateurs and
ficers" highly on the appearance as. presented in the manner Red Mas-
well as the training of the regiment..quers presented it is quite unusual.

ture plan. This is the program need-
E"'°"“" ““1”" ‘0 D“ E- c. to stabilise agriculture and agri-

i1

llx“You and l” was. by far the best'

‘sald the president. will automatically

costs of exchange itself. This can bedone by curbing waste and by intel-ligent farm organisation and coopera-.tlon. believes the president.. ‘
calculi—Wi.

penditures to her income and corms;of that ancient land when Hagop
back to bedrock principles. il-lagopian, State College student and-
mfonh Carolidna. the‘last iState (I: feel ; native of Cairo. Egypt, addressed theeconom c epress on, 3 awn e 0' . regular meeting of the Raleigh Lions.day to the stern realization that there ' Club”fls a depression in the State that is‘ '
lreal. a loss of 83 million dollars hay-5m which the old feudal system of aHe pictured his Egypt as a country
1WTm}“‘3 "emendw‘ “'9“ °“ “‘9 “hm-Ismail and rich minority dominating_ .of the State. The success of the State a comparatively poverty-stricken ma-9

Slightly delayed. but not the least]bit abashed, the second issue of The‘Wataugan comes 0! the press the:latter part of this week. covered bya four-color cover depicting the tran-sition that State students will prc-isumably make between Christmasand New Year’s.Delivery of the magazine will he-i

lies in the success of the farmer.people are finding out in this periodas never before, the Governor said.and at this time the mission of the—Continued on page w

GROUP PICTURE

a"jority flourishes in its most discour-aging‘ form. The speaker expressed
appreciation for what Britain has
ldone for Egypt, but said that his
ipeople wanted independence so that
they could work out their own sci-la]
and industrial salvation.i‘ “\Ne want independence. and we
are entitled to it." he declared. “We

Faculty
3 HBNNINGER PLAYEDrm
WRITING woman’s LAW

+Staie Professor Lila-ed To Us-
employment Com-Hen. for
Four Months—Received blas-
ter’s Degree At College In
1928—Present Head of Ind.-

I
11
II‘ trial Management Department
1 —Locate Oilices In Agricultu-
i ral Building.
1 Professor Roswell W. Hennlngerwas appointed executive secretary ofthe Governor’s Commission on Unar—‘ ployment and Relief by the executivefcommittee of the commimion ls.’ week. Profeseor' Hennlnger is head ofthe Department of industrial lamfluent of State College. He will takecharge of the central once of the com-: mission at once.1 Professor Hennlnger is a graduategof Massachusetts Agricultural College.
a was in the balloon division of the air{service during the World War and en-tered the University of Pennsylvaniaas a graduate student at the termisawtion of his war service. At the Uni-versity of Pennsylvania he specialisedin industrial relations under Dr. Joe.ll. Willlts. who is now a member ofPresident Hoover’s UnemploymentICommission. Professor Henningsrleft his graduate work at the Univer-sity of Pennsylvania to accept the position‘ of ’fl'sohnel direétdr with theMiller Lock‘Company. in which posi-. tion he served for five years. He came'io North Carolina sure College in the: fall of 1924. He received his master'sdegree at North Carolina State Col-. lege in Business Administration in thejsprlng of 1928. After studying at Co-:lumbia University for two summersjProfessor Hennlnger left here on a9 leave of absence last year doing gradu-Eate work at Columbia University,[where he has completed the residence1 requirements for his doctor's degree.j Two years ago Professor Henninger.was active in drawing up the Work-; men's Compensation Law and was em-‘ployed by the North Carolina Indus-‘—Contlnued on page 6.

ll I
}l. ac. Colects Clothing
* For 'llanrille Shiites

Relief for the Danville strikers willtbe provided by the international Re-‘ lotions Club this week, when thatgroup finishes the collection of oldfclothing from the dormitorles tonight.At a meeting held Wednesday night.plans were formulated for the project,.a committee of three members beingappointed to work out the details. Thecommittee met Thursday morning, andcopy for a mlmeograph bulletin to thedormitories was written. This bulle-tin was dlstributed today. When allthe clothing is collected. it will beboxed and shipped to Danvllle by the1 club.
Members of the faculty as well as.the students are joining in the work,having already collected a large

amount of clothing. Collaborationiwith the Meredlth l. R. 0. Club is be-

ll

He stated that in the new R. 0. T. C. There was not a member of the cast" —Continued on page 5.z—Continued on page 3

Socialist Head Is Speaker
In Lecture Series At State

Under the auspices of faculty mem- practice it are the tragic army of un-
bers and the international Relations employed.
Club of the college. Norman Thomas. “It is strange logic which balks at
head of the Socialist party. ended a government ownership of public util-
psries of addresses in Raleigh by tries and accepts with-equanlmlty own-
speaking twice at the college, lon— ershlp by holding companies. the
day, addressing an audience of stu- worst form of collectlvism there is.
dents and others on education at noon. because it is irresponsible. An in-
and speaking to a faculty luncheon iestigation before the Knight com-
at 1 o'clock on “Why I Am a mittee in New York state showed
Socialist." that two men by owning l per cent

Dr. Carl C. Taylor presided at both of the stock of a holding company
meetings and Mr. Thomas was intro- controlled 400 operating companies
duced by Hugh Lefier and Josephusland a small group of those coni-

oppose Socialism because yon believe _
in Individualism," declared Ir. are only five possible cares for the
Thoma “The day of individualism present system “which has resulted
.hsspamsdsadtheoalyouejswho—Csntisuedonpaget

Below is given the scheduleby which group pictures will begin Saturday. All students rooming?oi! the campus. with the exception‘of those rooming in fraternity house. 3 made Sunday, December 14.
may receive their Wataugans by call-‘ 19301ing at The Wataugan oilice Saturday‘ A. 8. M.E9:45 a. m.
afternoon and all day londay and A. l. E. E......................... 9:50 "
Tuesday. . a l.ClI. E........................ 9:55. "like Whitehurst. editor of the' A.S. C.81000 "
publication. makes a special requestg 40.81005 ”

. to the students to make contribu-‘ Beta Pi Kappa.............. 10:08 ”floss—original contributions—to the ; Tompkins Tex. Soc...10:10 "iJanuary number of the magazine. ‘ Red Masquers..............10:15 "I 1 Old Dominion Club....10:20 "
Davis ls Main Speaker 3 Leazar Lit. Soc............10:25

Los llidalgos fleeting' Pullen Lit. Soc............10:30 '-‘ l Ag. Club........................ 10:35
I". L, Davis; member of the soils: Self-Help Club 10:40Poultry Science Club..10:50 "Pitt, County Club........ 10:55 "Union County Club......ll:00 "Pan-Hellenic Council..ll:05 "Sigma Alpha Kappa....11:15 "Los llidslgoa.................11:20Ghmma Sig. Epsilon..11;30 "New llano'r Co. Club..11:35,Any clubs not listed abovemay have pictures made after11:35 a. m.

department. addressed members of‘
Los Hldalgos on "Russia" at the
”meeting of the club Tuesday night.The speaker. who traveled in Bus-
sia last summer. pointed out that 10
per cent 'of the population rule theRussians, and predicted that. when
the other 90 per cent wake .up “we
will have another French Revolu-tics."Seven members were expelled from
the orderbeeauseof lackof in“.

want to build our factories and work ing attempted. as women’s clothing
out our own problems without Brit- ' ls needed just as urgently at Danvllle
aln having a linger in the pie." _as is men’s clothing.

i
i
-iSenior Class Superlatives

Elected At Thursday Meetl1
é' The senior class of North Carolinayof Dobson; best business man. Alfred
,State College have elected eighteen Land of Washington; best ail-round,
:auperlatlves. - Lee R. Mercer of Norfolk. Va.: best
I Seven of the eighteen outstanding textile student, George McGinn of
fseniors are out-of-the-State students. .Charlotte: best agricultural student."Although several of the superlativeiw. C. Brake of Rocky Mount: best
titles indicate trivialitles of college!student. L. C. leond of Norfolk. Va:

:life. for the most part the selections best dressed, James Richardson of
:are of a serious natpre and represent, Piedmont, S. 0.; best looking, Harvey
Very strongly the rating of the indl-iSparks of Kingston, Tenn.: most pop-
viduals in the senior class." says E. L. ular, John Geoghegan of Danville.
Cloyd. dean of students at the college. Va; most in love, 0. Heads of Green
The selections are: Best athlete. boro; most military. C. D. Whaley of

lack Stout of Sanford: best executivelSnow Hill; biggest social bound. 1!.
Everett Couch of Darlington, S. C.; E. Atkinson of Winston-Salem: meet
most dignified. Dan ll. Paul of Fame humorous. Stacey Lloyd of Sm;
Bessemer City: best writer. Roy Park In. Ga.
I.
go; best engineer, _G. W. Dameron of best politician, John Gammon of 0115‘"

v‘



Befol_'e_l_loliilays
All students who are not coming

back to school after Christmas for thesecond term should call by the once
of the college warehouse and turn inthelrkeysendcheckoutof theirre-spectlve rooms before they leave the
saool for the holidays. is the request
bed this week by T. T. Wellons, sn-pulnteudent of buildings. He alsodesires that students who are going to
room on the campus after Christmasnotify him also.There are several .tudents register-lng in the college next term who were
not here this term. Ir. Wellons wants
to assign rooms to these men. and he
says that in order for him to do so he
III-st know which ones will be vacantduring the second term. He has re-
quested that anyone who is not in thedormitories at the present time and
,wish to move in after the holidays,
come over and file his application,
so be will be able to complete his rec-ord for the beginning of the new year.Students who are planning to move
from one dormitory into another mustalso see Wellons before they leave the
school this term.Watauga Hall end Fourth Dormi-tory will be heated during the Christ-
mas holidays. to accommodate studentswho are going to remain on the cam-
pus. Wellons announced. Anyone whois staying here should get in touch
with roomers of those two dormitoriesand make arrangements for a roomduring the intermission between the
terms.The cooperation of the studentswith Wellons will eliminate much ex-
tra trouble for both the building di-
vision and the treasurer's ofiice.

He's Papa Now

MARY GROOME McNINCH

,.....

MAex 6‘raur
Hack Stout football star, tackling “booze" with the fighting spirit heplayedon the grid field has made a touchdown for prohibition. MaryGroome HcNinch. of Queens College, national temperance essay contestwinner, kicked the extra point.Under the leadership of “Milo" Stroupe the sophomore class recentlyoutlawed liquor drinking among its members.- A week later Captain

Stout. in an address, influenced the freshmen to follow the precedent ofthe second-year men. Miss McNinch has been awarded $50 as reward forsubmitting the best essay supporting prohibition. The Woman's Christian
Temperance Union sponsors- the contest annually.

liural People Ask less
Charity,ErosTaylor
Rural people are more reluctant inasking for charity than city people

their enterprises. is the opinion of Dr.John Dil'ld Floyd, 3.3329. ”Id Carl C. Taylor. dean of the Graduate
“fl- Floyd announce the birth 01 a School of North Carolina State Col-daugbter on December 7 at their home lege.
in Highland Park, Illinois. Mr. Floyd
is a teacher of chemistry and football in rent-free tenant houses;“Many dependent rural families liveare atcoach at the Dearfield H1811 30‘1001 times ‘staked' by landlords and evenin Highland Park.

TRY OUR
New Dandruff Remover“It's Greet"
COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

42 out of 54

colleges choose

this FAVORITE

pipe' tobacco

and Yale agrees
00K UP at the windows 'of

Hal-knees to find out what
the Yaleman smokes. Inthe spring-
time you’ll see him sitting in his
window seat with a pipeful of
Edgeworth between his teeth.
OnChapeI Street...out atthe

Bowl. . . everywhere the Yale man
,his pipe and Edgeworth go

wi . him. And at420utof54 of
egesanduniversities

Edg orthistliefavoritetetob\acco.
A accomustbegoodtowin

the v0 of so many discriminating
smokers. And Edgeworthis good.
Toconvinceywrselfu'yEdgewotth.
You can get it wherever tobacco is
sold. .. 15¢ atin. Or,foragenereus
freesamplenvritetoLamsdc Bro.
Co., .105 S. and St., Richmond,'V' ..

EDGEWORTF’I
‘ sucrose rosacco
ldgewortb Is a blend(1 fins old burieys.withltsasturslssvorenhanced by Edge-worth's distinctiveeleventh process.Buy Edguortb sav-whus in two forms—“Rssdy-Rnbbed"nnd'Tlug flies."Allslacks; "I peeks:use gs to poseMile.

supply merchants. and are given rent-free plotsof ground on which to pro--duce their own food.
“If rural families lived in citiesthey would become paupers," be said.“but in country districts-they obviate

pauperism by falling to a lower stand-ard of living and retaining their fam-. ily independence.
“The country people absorb thecosts of their own poverty and livethrough it without presenting theirfull quota for public or private relief.
Dr. Taylor cites the rural conges-tion in North Carolina and says thereare 6,000 one-room and 42000 two-room rural homes in the State. The

poor houses in which country peoplelive belong mostly to the landlord andimprove only with increased farm in-

clearly recognized as resulting from
farm enterprise and is to be solvedby the correct economic adjustmentsof farming."
As a relief for rural dependency,Dr. Taylor believes that "the Stateshould be more concerned with thehealth policy, taxation. and education.They should go beyond this and beardent in creating a public opinionthat will demand more adequate social machinery,courts.houses."

particularly juveniledetention homes. and aim-

She:.“Your hat feels at home onthe table, doesn't it?"He: “Why?"She:it." “Because there's wood under

Teacher; “Where was the Declara-tion of Independence signed?"“At the bottom."Student:

l» Sanitary Laundry
“We Wash for Raleigh”

PHONE 2310
4‘ O o .TRY OUR and a Fair, Square Price

New Dandrufi Remover Bring 1:103‘igpglf 811°”“It's Great" ——.__._
COLLEGE COURT WORK FINISHED SAME DAY
BARBER SHOP RECEIVED

. O
' Sheaifer' Pens

As holiday season approaches

a come down and make your
‘53:: selection ofg'ifts for your
”22 family and friends. A com-
§§ plete line to select from.
.eém

LITTLE DOC MORRISCOLLEGE RENDEZVOUS
Phone use—ones

' DELIVERY SERVICE

seem to be. but their enterprises comenearer absorbing and supportingrural poverty than do city people and

come prevent her knowing he is only a)v“The whole standard of living 'fikcu. mechanic. She discovers

Stationery — College Seal

Charles Rogers is in love with astranger!
That is, he will be in love witha stranger when “Along Came Youth"comes to the State Theatre next Mon-day, Tuesday, and Wednesday.
In “Along Came Youth," Buddy hasa new leading lady—a stranger, ifyou will, with whom he never wasseen before on the screen. Her nameis Frances Dee. She is brunette andis very pretty.
“Along Cam‘s Youth" furnishes herwith her second featured role. Herfirst was with Maurice Chevalier in"Playboy of Paris."
In this picture Rogers will. be seenas a yOung American sportsman whois stranded without funds or themeans of getting them in London. Byaccident he meets Miss Dee. scion ofan aristocratic but impoverished Brit-ish family, and falls in love with her.
Later. when Rogers is forced totake a job as a chef in a swell man-sion house. he learns that Frances'home is on the adjoining estate. Heis forced to put up a great bluff to

the truth, and her love remains stead-fast. But Rogers is forced to adoptstrenuous means to recoup his lostfortune. He does it by riding a win-ner in an exciting steeplechase.
A Charlie Chase comedy, "GirlShocked," Rudy Vallee in a screensong novelty. "The Stein Song," anda Paramount Sound News will com-

11 Let the oldest and
largest book store in
North Carolina serve
you . . . Real friends
of State College men“

Alfred Williams & ch.
110 Fayetteville Street

—.

West Raleigh
Electric Shoe Shop
118'0berlin Road Phone 668
Good Work, Good Material

Open 7 AJI. to is EDI.
CURB SERVICE

m TECHNICIAN
Psychological Reactions fl

Given of Month’s Magazine
(Continued from page 1)

much the same way has estaballshedmuch the same way has establishedthe humorous and usually vulgar man-ner. Is it possible to associate the vul-garly humorous, entertaining though“college humor” may be at times. witha particularly literary or cultural at-mosphere. or. for that matter, withthe dignified editorial policy neces-serr-to command the respect of thestudent~citizen in his college com-munity? Yes. it is. The stimulatingeffect of novel contests sponsored byCollege Ham and other magazinesof that type answers the question ofpossible influence through columns de»voted primarily to humor. Wherein.then, is the difference between.say. theDecember Waterman and a successfulissue of College Humor! is it not ina careful separation of the sheep fromthe goats in the one as opposed to theheterogeneous make-up in the other?Might The Wotaugon be more effect-ive as a humorous magazine with a‘separate literary and editorial supple-ment, or as a magazine with majoremphasis upon the editorial importand literary aspect and embodying acomic section? Name the child.‘ Atleast, insofar as possible, draw moredistinct lines of division. To the‘average. observer there is a lack of‘continuity and unity and consistencythat detracts from the magazine's iden— ltity. 'The type of article represented byMr. Brake's student government “Re-tort" is highly desirable. Awarenessof the student body regarding essen-tial issues in its’ life as an organiza-tion is sharpehed by this kind ofwork. The Forum better illustratesthe force and importance of argumen-tative and individualistic work thanany description that might be givenhere. If the acerbity of our criticssometimes exceeds their discernmentit is not for the average man to findfault. The latter has remained all toosmugly in his seat, unresponsive anddumb, or cheerfully adopting the ideasof others. it is here, too. that theeditor can be of service to the con-tributor.In the misogynistic contribution ofDick Yates and Robert Berryman issomething of humor and a deal oftruth. The reprimand with referenceto disturbances in the library. unques-tionably deserved. might better havecome from Mr. Capps. however. Thespirited young co-ed upon readingsuch' an attack may readily agree to
ir'

ROOM ROR RENT '“1‘80. airy room. next tobath—SO per month. Apply
MRS. K. T. WHITE

2609 Clark Ave. Phone foal-J
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We Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Law
Book and do it Right

— See Us When You Want

PRINTING

Lots of Fun!

“learn in silence.” but it is to bedoubted that many self-respectingyoung women will longer “suffer insilence.” Perhaps there will be aninteresting co-ed contribution in thenext issue. The metaphorical meetingof Venus and Lothario was perhapsunconsciously funnier than it was in-tended to be.The columnists of the month. "0s-car” and "Ikey." would become Tm:Tncmucun more than The Waterman.This is not H,intended to reflect uponthe college newspaper.
Presenting his views upon the sig-nificance of foreign language studywith reference to cultural develop-ment, Professor Felix Italiano’s mostinteresting. points were coincident withthe findings of Professor J. D. Clarkeand the English Department in theirstudy of aptitude through placementtests in English. While the articlewas interesting as a discussion, it isto be regretted that more complete de-tails of the local English tests andtheir significance were not given.
Walter Clement's “Radio Romance,"based upon a slight and somewhat triteincident, deserves recognition for tworeasons: It is a laudable attempt to'place creative fiction in the collegemagazine. The dialogue is suflicientlyrealistic .to convey a true sense of thepuerility of the actualvco’nversation ofsuch a character as his “MargaretSmall.” ,‘Verse quotations are fair. Thereshould be better material available.None worth especial comment al-'though the Sassoon "Prophecy" is sug-gestive and worth reading.
Excepting the rehasbed prohibitionjokes, the Scotch and “Pat and Mike”yarns, and one or two colorless sexabominations, the other story. the oneabout Mary’s lamb, is amusing.The cover, an excellent example ofthe engraver's craftsmanship. fromother standpoints is to be deplored. Itis to be supposed that the State maga-zine prefers to stand aloof from thestudent body movement against thepernicious. sophomoric, affected, hypo-critical, infantile fashion of poisondrinking at State. As a matter offact, of course, this is not do. and thecover motif. imitative of the imaginedsophistry of our elders, to which, as

Dr. W. B. Cobb. professor of Soilsat State College. was elected vice-pne-ident of the American Soil Survey As-sociation at the eleventh annualmeeting held recently in Washington.D. C. This honor is especially sig-nificant, since it is customary for thevice-president elected each year to be-come president the year following:Dr. Cobb is the first man from theSoutlk or East to be elected to thisoffice. \Dr. Cohb has been active in theafiairs of the associatibn since theannual meeting in 1921, having pre-sented several papers on subjects ro-lating to soils at different meetings,‘and having served on several com-mittees. At present he holds mem-bership on two standing committees.His election to the vice-presidencywas in recognition of this activity andof his success in training State Col-lege stu cuts for work in variousbranche of soil science. A largenumber of State College graduatesin soils have been placed in respon-sible positions with the U. S. Depart-ment of Agriculture. with State ex-periment_stations, and with fertilizercompanies during the past severalyears.
The editorial board in requesting areview stressed the idea of a “frank"criticism. Such, then, is the pictureas this month's reviewer sees it. Withall the obvious faults attached tomodeling a magazine according tothe doubtful standards of the averagecollege publication. there are points ofreal excellence in the enterprise of theState editors. Certainly it is ‘Mr.Whitehurst's aim to make a brew ofdistinctive flavor, to place The Wo-taugan in a position of real leader-ship, and while his board works loyéally to produce the desired effect, it isthe most helpful thing in the world torealize that a wide-awake studentbody endorses and supports the workof its literary leaders.—+—.———_
We would give you some moreinfants, we “39"9- ‘3 merely a 399‘ jokes, but what's the use? You wouldonly laugh at them.ture.
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We Wish a Very

Merry Christmas

and a

Happy New Year

College Court Pharmacy

“The Garden Spot”

Will Be At Our

Friends

C. RHODES, Proprietor

FACULTY—STUDENTS—EVERYBODY!

Blind-Package Sale

Saturday Afternoon,‘ Dec. 13th
Starting at 1:30 o’clock

Big Surprises!

“ON THE CAMPUS”

Real Values!

50c A; PACKAGE
We Guarantee Every Package to Contain Values from 50c to $5.00 or more,
and Each Purchase Entities You to a Chance at the Grand Prizes.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
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”lowing the trend of college sports
editors and football coaches over theState, the sports editor of Tm: Tron-
nxcun has succumbed to the craze,
presenting his Ali-State team. ThreeState players, four from Carolina, two
Blue Devils, and two men on theWake Ferest team find berths on themythical team.Whereas Butch Slaughter and othermentors gave only one team, a secondas well as a first~team is presented.First team—Left end, Silver, State;left tackle, Cobb, State; left guard.Levine, Wake Forest; center, Lips-comb. Carolina; right guard, Stout.State; right tackle. McDade, Carolina:right end, Rosky, Duke; quarterbackBranch, Carolina; lefthalf, Murray,
Duke; righthalf, Mills, Wake Forest;fullback. House, Carolina.Second .team—Left end. Hyatt,Duke; left tackle, Davis, Duke; leftguard, Fysal, Carolina; cénter, Par-ker, Wake Forest; right guard, Wer-ner, Duke; right tackle. Webb, WakeForest; right end, Brock, Davidsonquarterback. 'McCall, Davidson; right-half, Quillen, Wake Forest; lefthalf.Magner, Carolina; fullback, Brewer,- Duke. .
'Delta Sigma Pi Initiate

Seven Saturday Night
(Continued from page 1)Blanche; Stacy G. Lloyd, senior. infmarketing. of Spencer; D. A. Rose,junior in accounting, of Littletoh,and Reid Harrill, senior in industrialmanagement, of Bostic. All of themen taken at the fall initiation wereresidents of North Carolina.Delta Sigma Pi was founded atNew York University in 1907. Atthen-present time there are 56 activestudent chapters and 31 alumni chap-ters.~ Beta Delta Chapter of NorthCarolina State College was installedin May of 1929.The purpose of the student com- .merce organisation is" to foster the

study of business gin colleges anduniversities and to create a closer'felloWship between the students andprofessors and establish a' closer re-
lationship between students in com-merce and men engaged in the busi-ness world for the betterment ofsociety.
Colonel Arrowsmith

Pleased With Corps
(Continued from page 1)the recently organized Drum andgle Corps and with that of theband.uniform the regiment here presentedan appearance that would comparefavorably with the best organizationsin the army.Colonel Arrowsmith made a thor-ou'gh inspection of all units and mili-tary activities of the college. He Wasparticularly impressed‘with the work

$1.00 TiesNow
75c

T.‘.Y T57.
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Match of the Season
Will Be Held 0n

January 17"
Reports from the wrestling teams.both varsity and freshman, indicatethat a successful season is forthcom-ing. Nearly 50 men have been work-ing out every other day. The firstmatch comes off January 17.Red Hicks, coach of the varsitysquad, and Jo Moore. coach for the

frosh. state that heavyweights arevery much in demand before the sea-son opens. John Herndon, manager
of both teams, joins in this call forbra'n.Several letter men from last year'ssquad will not report for practice untilafter the Christmas holidays. Thecall is still open for candidates. MonkEason, letter man from last year’steam, is captain of the team.

I .TO ELECT CAP’N |
Next year’s State CollegeWolfpack captain will be knowna day sooner than had been ex-pected, as the alumni barbecuewill be'held Friday of this weekinstead of Saturday. as had beenstated.The barbecue is an annualaffair in which the Wake Coun-ty alumni honor the members ofthe Wolfpack for their work onthe field during the season, and,at which time a captain for nextyear is elected.The captainship is destined tofall either to Charlie Cobb, soph-omore tackle from Newark. NJ..or to Dink Dellinger, Juniorhalfback from Cherryviile.The barbecue will be held atthe State Fair Grounds. The

pigs to be cooked are a dona-tion of Parker Band of Garner,former star guard of the Wolf-
pack and now a successfulfarmer.

Business Grads Making
Success, Says Richardson

*.__ -
(Continued from page 1)

way these men are taking hold of their
work. A letter from the Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United
States reports George H. Parham, whowas employed by them. as making
progress in his work. The Westing-
house Electric' and ManufacturingCompany, who employed A. A. Jack-
son and Senior Cutts, in a letter fromthe head of the educatiOnal depart-
ment say that both of these men are
being very favorably considered by
the members of their respectlxe de-
partments. Jackson is in the advertis-ing division of the firm and Cutts is
engaged in the work of the Inspection
Department.

Christmas Sale .
AT

Huneycutt’s LOndOn Shop
(COLLEGE SHOP)

We are Offering our entire Stock of Fashionable
Merchandise at large reductions—Just at the time
when you need things to wear.

——INCLUDING——

Smart Gift Merchandise

SHIRTS, PAJAMAS, NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR,
HOSE, SWEATERS, SUSPENDERS, MUFFLERS.

9”REDUCED 25%?

3150' Ties
Now Now

$1.15 $2.25

VARSITY SLICKERS.,-----,............................... . ............$4.50

ALL MERCHANDISE PUT IN GIFT BOXES. SALE LAsTs

ToPlayliiames
The N. C. State College freshman

basketball team will open its 1981
court season with Wake Forest he".
January 6. -
Only seven games have been carded

for the yearling quint to date, but
Athletic Director Ray Sermon expects
to have the ‘ten-game schedule\com-pleted in a few days.
Freshman teams in the Southern

Conference are permitted to play aten-game schedule.
Six of the seven games will be

played in. Raleigh. The only gameslated to be played away from home
is the second Duke scrap, which will
,be played at Duke. February 7.

Sermon announced that one of the
other three games would be playedwith the Carolina freshmen there, butthat he did not know the date. EitherOak Ridge, Wingate College, Camp-
bell College, or Davidson will bebooked for the other two open dates.
The complete schedule as it now

stands is: January 6, Wake Forest,here; January 21, V. P. 1., here; Jan-
uary 24, Duke, here; February 7.Duke, in Durham; February 10, WakeForest, here: February 13, Davidson,here, and February 21, Carolina, here.

The two Plonk brothers, Fred and
Zeb. of Shelby, went with the LibertyMutual Insurance Company of Boston.
The vice-president of that company ‘wrote Professor Richardson a personal
letter regarding the status of these
young men. He said that the Pionk
.boys were showing a very fine spirit
and were keeping everlastingly at
their work, and that he was sure they
would make good. .
Four of the last year seniors were

employed by the American Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company. R. E.Singietat‘y went to the New York di-
vision of the company and J. C. Ed-
wards, Jimmy White, and Rathboneare in the Bell of Pennsylvania. All
of these men have been reported as
progressing.A letter received by Professor Rich-
ardson from the head of the personneldepartment of the Firestone Tire and
Rubber Company, in regard to E. H.
Roberts, Frank Goodwin, and E: W.
Buchanan, whom they employed, said:
“They are all making good progress.

I feel that they all have good

Wm

Mimic-m
STATE STUDENTS

IN ANNUAL MEET
Fresh and ‘Sophs Compete In

Physical Education Day
Program

It was physical education day .at N.C. State College Tuesday, and around100 freshmen and sophomores. battledfor honors in various gymnastic stuntsin which they had been working thisschool year as regular class work.Representatives from/12 freshmanand 12 sophomore gym classes met forthe finals yesterday and the featurestunt of the day was a 25-foot ropeclimb by W. L. Hadlow in five and one-fifth seconds.The results of the freshman eventsare:Rope climb, 25 feet—W. L. Hadiow,first; V. G. Thompson and J. M. Ganis.Time, 51,4, seconds.Potato race—J. P. Mauney, first; E.G. Spader and Charnock. Time, 15%seconds.Rope skip—May, first; W. E. Kistler Iand M. H. Rhyne.ute.Bar snap—J. Montreilo, first; Bank-head and Thurston. Distance, 9 feet11 inches.Bar Vault—I. Hope, first, and R. 0.Bennett. Distance, 6 feet 2 inches.‘High jump with springboard — D.C. Plaster, first, and O. G. Richardson.Height, 7 feet 7 inches.Hop-skip-jump—W. R. Cheater, first;A. L. Stubing and R. E. Boykin.Distance. 28% feet.Hitch-kick—L. V. Jay;inches.One-arm medicine ball throw—Fan-ninger, first; C. V“. Earp and W. S.Earp. Distance, 54 feet.Two-arm medicine ball throw—Bev-ins, first, and Bisenbark. Distance. 39feet 10 inches.

202 times in 1 min-

9 feet3

Sophomore Events
Wrestling—115 1b., Ruifner; 125 1b..Bazerman; 145 lb., Johnson; 155 1b.,Sprinkler; 165 lb., Zimmerman; 175lb., Ballad. and unlimited, Monk.Swimming. 50-yard dash. free style—W. E. Moorman, first; R. E. Bagby andA. L. Schwab.50-yard back-stroke—W. E. Moor-man, first; J. A. Boat and O. G. Shel-ton.Jackknife dive—A. L. Schwab. first;Wesley York and B. B. Chapman.
s———————————-————‘s

TRY OUR
New Dandrufl Remover“It’s Great”

. TWO FAVORITES
Charlie Cobb, tackle, and Cap-tain Mack Stout. guard, seem tobe two favor-1m of North Caro-lina football ‘fans for all-statehonors this year.Both Of these men have beenmentioned frequently for thesehonors, and seldom has an all-state team been named in whichthese men were not given firstmention.Cobb and Stout also have beenmentioned for all-southern, andon one occasion were given hon-orable mention in an all-Ameri-can selection.Cobb is a sophomore fromNewark, N. J.. and Stout, a sen-ior, is-from Sanford.

Gammon and Games
sling]! Forward

Two candidates for the center berth.Sam Gurneau and John Gammon, willprobably play the forward positionsthis season on the North CarolinaState College basketball team.During the scrimmage sessionswhich have been conducted this week
by Coach Ray Sermon, these two menhave been working out in these places.Both Gammon and the Big indianmade application for center at thebeginning of the season and Gurneauwas counted on as a probable regu-lar. but with-forward material lackingand with last year's regular center,Morgan, on hand, Sermon started theshifting.Gammon and Gurneau are both bigmen, standing a little over six feet. andtheir work so far this week as for-wards has been impressive. Gammonis a senior and Gurneau a sopho-more.There are two other candidates whohave also been getting attention at
WW“
TO OUR PATRONS—

HERE’S A HEARTY WISH
HAPPY YULETIDEFOR

SEASO

COLLEGE
W. L. GODWIN, Manager

“UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT”

forward. These players are Shot At-kinson, letter man, and Johnson, mak-ing his first bid for the varsity.The question of who shall play theforward berths on the team this seasonis still an unsolved problem, but onethat must be unraveled in a few days.for the Red Terrors open their hard-wood iloor season December 18 withVillanova, here.Coach Ray Sermon is doing lots ofexperimenting with prospective candi-dates for the forward positions andalso with John Gammon. who was acenter last season.Gammon is one of the few lettermen back this season, and it is mostlikely that he will be used as one ofthe forwards. since there are twoother outstanding men out for centerpost in Morgan and Gurneau.Sharing attention with Gammon atforward is Skeet Atkinson, a letterman, but who was not classed as aregular last season, and also Johnson.who seems to be gifted at ringinggoals. Along with these men, thereare several members of last year'sfreshman team and a few upperclass-men who may come forth in the nextfew days" with the proper basketballgoods to give them the starting call.
Jack Horwitz, Cleveland, makes hisway through Ohio State University bytaking pictures with a specially builtcamera, negatives and prints fromwhich he can turn out in two minutes.

Duke University
School Of Medicine
Durham, N. C.

On October 1, 1981, care-fully selected first and third-year students will be admitted.Applications may be sent at any‘ time and will be considered inthe order of receipt. Cataloguesand application )i’orms may beobtained from the Dean.

LAUNDR

$3.00 Belts

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOPpossibilities." Besides the letter re-

ceived from the firm, Professor Rich-
ardson has also heard from Roberts
and Buchanan personally, and they
are both well pleased with their work.

Professor Richardson said that it
was a credit to the school to put out
seniors that commanded such reports
as he has received, because, he said,
there are college men who do not pass
the training course given by all the
companies who employ college men.
Richardson is head of the Marketing

Division. This is his second year at
State. '

Dr. S. E.DOUGLASS
, Dentist

Raleigh Bank and Trust Co.
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' John Ward evening shoes
are absolutely correct in
styling and finish . . . At
new low prices, $6.30 and

$8.10.

'JolmWas-sl
nem’s finest.“
,iaapscuhcacslsocsal
HUNEYCUTT’S

LONDON SHOP
College Court

ALL TOP-COATS.............. ................................. -. ......1-3 OFF , , ,

J. C. BRANTLEY
Druggist

Phoncp) 14-18 ,

$2.50 Belts
N

$1.75 ,, .flue-1c Tanplc

Have Your Gifts of Leather
Goods

’TILL CHRISTMAS. E2” Gold Stamped
E , FREE!

HuneyCutt’3 London Shop E, w... m...

(COLLEGE COURT SHOP) 5 Emu—3.2;” 3,...
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91% Of the energy we

usé demands VALVES
Eigbq-Irwn per (In! If III: energy w: III: In

our (in! If: . . . [Ital energy a: wl/l a: met/mn-
I'ml energy, ext/Iain: of flu! PWJIIUJ in our
own bodiu and6mm: . . .II dtriwdfram I’ll It’-
ahmrénn Mammal, ail, andglu. ”surpass”-
yield: 4%, firewood 6%, work animal: 39’.

GEORGE Cris SMITH, U. S. Glologita/ Survey
Take away the 87% of energy now ex-
tracted from coal, Oil, and gas . . . and we
would be back in the year I 855 . . . the year

J Crane CO. was founded. Take valves and
fittings away, and we would be deprived
not of 87 but of 91%. For from water
power as well as from coal, gas, and Oil,
energy is almost never extracted in the
modern world but valves and fittings enter
into the process.
It is significant that the history of Crane
CO. and the history of modern utilization
of natural energy, cover almostngxactly
the same period. Many years ago, Crane
mctallurgists and engineers began the de-
velopment of piping materials for each
new need as it appeared. The years since
have seen every Crane resource . re-
search, engineering, production . . ,. dc-
votcd to supplying materials that would
keep the road to progress Open.
What Crane has learned and the materials
that it has developed will be of vital in-
terest to you after you leave school.
Let us send you the story of research
in piping metals, “Pioneeringin Science.”

C R A N E
PIPING IATSIIALS 1’0 COW“ AID coarser.STEAM. UM“. OIL GAS. CHI-KM!

CIA-l C0.. scum OFFICES: ”C S. Ilctllm AIL. CHICA“
I" YORK OFFICES: I! I. mm
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more than that we need your goodwill and moral support.Let me wish all of you a veryForum
Merry Christmas and a Happy New8 "Y IN DIRE NEED Year, and as You "0 having a won-

As "933“”? 0f the State College Y- derful time at home don't forget the ,
M. C. A. I want to express to the stu— ‘Y’ needs your help and bring “what
dents my thanks for the financial sup- you can when Y0“ come W" to ”815‘ter on January 2.port which the have lven the as—
sociation this ty 1 x it t m merry Chrmm"erm. 1‘ SP 9 0 e c. N. (moss, Treasurer.financial depression the donations at as

he was so much in love with Veronica
Duane, played by Hazel McDonald, of
Raleigh, that he could not leave here,
so they became engaged. The par-
ents of Roderick were bitterly opposed
to this step, especially his mother.
Roderick and Veronica brought much
laughter from the audience with their
twentieth century love-making. Their
spicy selection of words, expression

The “hull hall" III-It be let'-
ing better food. the boys are
quitting night life. or Shoupe's
antistiquor campaign mu“ be
having some effect. for State

FOOD FROLIC .
Something new in after~dinnerspeaking was introduced at TheTechnician banquet Mondaynight, when every member of thestat! was called upon and de-livered a short speech. IComptroller A. S. ‘Brower,Laurence Aydlette, former Tech-

I‘\ minimum
“and Fifty-first Annual
Wof A. S. M. E.

WhileThere.
Four Mechanical Engineering stu- and action added much to the life and 0 College students seem to be got-

dents returned Friday evening from 2:2: eggz“;;:?$ ’Imhb' spirit of the play. They loved like the last registration were $850, which my OUR ti healthier
New York City. where they attended nalisni de out ’were invited millions of boys and girls all over is a little more than half the amount New Damn-“If Remover ng '
|the fiftydirst annual meeting of e paltm ' the nation do every day. but did it e t th ‘ u rest" We 18879 it to you to pick
iAmerican Society of Mechanical n- gussl ' i d ed th t d t 8“ n a e first registration a year I”

“ igineers. They left Raleigh Sunday “Stalk membeaezs atgnalgflthe “‘1’;- :12" ‘2;th m: 53'?“ :2; ago. This is rather a large drop, but COLLEGE COURT 0‘" the solution.
) ,3 moral . November 30. in a Chevrolet Effig'snmgi li‘ “meg; of usual fate for young lovers. They under the circumstances we think that BARBER SHOP _ N0 ”“9““ "0'0 MM ‘3

car 0 ed by D. S. McCullen, and ar- were deeply infatuated and about to this was very 800d. We have cur- "‘ O the infirmary this week.Whitley, W. C. Hubsnd, T. E.McIntyre, J. A. Leinster, Blan
Chapman, Louie Watkins. Roy
H. Park, Alfred E. Land. Elbert
Overton. Dick Yates, P. M. Brad-
shaw, and Louis H. Wilson.

announce the engagement when the
girl suddenly realized that she wasdoing the wrong thing by robbing the
young man of his career. as would
have been the result in case of their

rived in New York Monday afternoon.
The meeting was in session from the
first of December through the fourth.

Those making the trip Were D. S.
McCullen, A. M. Stephenson, J. L.

tailed all expenses where we could, .
but at the same time we have tried
to render good service and put on a
fair program. Of course, there are GET YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Shepherd, and E. J. Duckett. They Chapman, of the “Bobby m marriage. Veronica tries to break the many defects which we hope to rem-
were. accompanied by Prof. 14- L- Hank" comedy couple, mono- engagement. It almost breaks Rod- edy. . —At"—

i" Vaughn, professor of Mechanical En- logged hearty gulfaws and erick's heart. HIS father DI'OVidSS thflt I want to appeal to the students to. . again contribute at the second regis-r * sineerins and senior member of the laughs out of the pen pushers. he may go abroad and study and have t nra on.

,.’m‘.

."

i); e

l
1‘,

national organization.While in New York they had the
opportunity of visiting the Ninth Na-
tional Exposition of power and me-
chanical engineering, which occurs
every two years. The exposition is
made possible through the courtesy
of over 400 engineering manufactur-
ing corporations. Each of the engi-
neering establishment has a sepa-
rate booth in which they have on ex-
hibition latest designs of their prod-
ucts.Wednesday,'the third day of the

‘meeting, was devoted entirely to the
student branch organization. At the
business meeting which preceded sev-
eral lectures given by prominent en-
gineers, a representative of each stu-

‘dent branch present was requested to
an wer the roll call and at the same
time give the number of representa-
tives present from that particular
branch. State College had the honor
of having the largest number of rep-
resentatives present of any student
branch in the country, considering the
distance traveled. At noon the stuf
dent branch members attended a coun-
cil student _ branch luncheon, where
they heard an address given by Presi-
dent-elect R. V. Wright, of the senior
organization.The senior society of the A. S. M. E.
has a total membership of 20,016
members, while there are at present
105 student branches representing a
total membership of over 6,000 stu-
dents.A. M. Stephenson, individual stu-
dent representative at the society,
spoke lengthiy upon the details of the
trip and the meeting Wednesday night
at the regular meeting of N. C. State
Student Breach. _
Hammond—We're going to give the

bride a shower.Ekks—Good! I'll bring the soap.
This coupon and 25c will admitany State College student tosee and hear (matinee only) at

PALACE
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday

JACK OAKIE
EUGENE PALLETTE

LILLIAN ROTH
HARRY GREENin
“SEA LEGS”—also—, Featurettes“THE FATAL CARD"

“UNDER COQKEYED MOON"
Pathe Sound News

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
“BILLY THE KID”with
JOHN MACK BROWN
WALLACE BEERY
KAY JOHNSON—alsoT-Mickey Mouse Cartoon

“MICKEY'S FOLLIES"andPathe Sound News

————FREET‘———
This coupon and 26c will admitany State College Student tosee and hear (Matinees only)

S-T-A-T-E
Monday—Tuesday-Wednesday
CHAS. “BUDDY” ROGERSni
“ALONG CAME

YOUTH”

W
Presentation of “You and I”

Praised by Staff Member
(Continued from page 1)

but who deserves a berth far above
the average in collegiate amateur dram
matlc realms.
While the dramatic artists were

working under a great handicap in
that the accounstics were bad and
they did not have adequate stage,
lighting. and property facilities, they
made a very creditable showing. If
the play had been presented at some
up-to-date auditorium such as the
State Theatre, there would have been
a crowded house,,and the play would
have gone over. in a style that is
known only to the great premier
shoWings of Broadway productions.
In Pullen Hall it was impossible for
the finer points of the actors' and act-
resses' voices and other esthetic as-
pects of the play to be brought out in
the degree they deserved.
Johnny White, the young New Eng-

land actor. the same role played by
H. B. Warner when “You and I" was
produced on Broadway, was the star
of the play. This young college actor
put himself into his part in a manner
deserving the highest commendation.
He displayed ability and potential-
ities which must be acknowledged. His
role was the part of a New York
father who was interested in his fam-
ily and anxious for his son to become
a prominent architect by going abroad
to study. He was a busy man in the
whirl of New York’s fast commercial
activity, but had always- had a sup-
pressed desire to become an artist be-
cause he thought he had talent. His
duties of keeping the -wolf from the
door and making it possible for his
family to engage in the social life
of New York had always deprived
him of any opportunity to devote time
to th edevelopment of his artistic
talent. In the~play—it~hecomes pos-
sible for him to be relieved of his
business activity for a period of time
in order that he might get a rest.
In the meantime he makes a studio
out of his attic, engages the very
charming family maid as his model.
and turns out aw portrait worthy of
recognition 'by the outstanding art
critics of New York City, when sub-
‘mitted as the product of a protege of
White’s. White's employer, a great
soap magnet. saw the portrait of the
beautiful lady on exhibition and be-
came so infatuated with it that he
iimmediately wanted it for advertising
purposes. He gets in touch with
White, offers to pay a liberal price
for the product of what he thinks is
White's protege, and discovers that
the artist is none other than White
himself. He is a succe3s.

Playing opposite White as the lead-
ing feminine character was Catherine
Harding, of Raleigh, portraying therole of Nancy White, wife of Maitland.
Much credit goes to Miss Harding for
her splendid acting and the poise with
which she placed herself in the posi-tion of the wife of a dissatisfied New
York business man, which she mustconsole, and the mother of a young
specimen of flaming youth whothought. it would be better to get mar-ried than to go abroad and study ar-
chitecture. She possessed the char-acteristic peculiarities of the average
mother of today insofar as she tried
to forget the pathway she had trod-
den, her early marriage, her hilarious
life before marriage, and many other
things which she and her husband.when sweethearts, had done which
she deemed entirely wrong for her
son to do.Milbourne B. Amos. of High Point,
played the part of Roderick White, son
of Maitland. He had finished college

sufilcient funds to marry Veronica and
carry her along with him.
One of the most outstanding mem-

bers of the panorama of the “You and
'I" personalities was one who would
apparently be an insignificant char-
acter. This was the maid or Etta.
Huldah Branch. This attractive co-ed
was one who warranted straining of
the eyes and leaning forward of the
heads of the members of the audience.
Her striking beauty, timidity as an
ignorant girl serving as a maid in
a high society home, her desire to
become a de luxe lady, and the ease
with which she adapted herself to
her part, all made Miss Branch stand
out as a very capable actress. Her
talent and adaptability is far superior
to many professional actresses which
we see appearing on the stage and
screen. There must be a place for
her in the field of drama.. '
The wealthy soap magnate, who was

really the background of the whole
outfit. as he was the man with the
dough. was played by David Britt, of
Clinton. He was G. ’1‘. Warren. Al-
though Britt was not a star- of the
play, he will not be forgotten for a
long time by those who saw the play.
He adjusted himself so well in the
position of a'60—year-old successful soap
maganate that you almost thought that
was what he really was. Even some
of his most intimate friends forgot
who he was. He had one of the best
voices in the play and also possessed
the lively. gay spirit of an old gen-
tleman who has smiled his way to
succes. Yet he had the dignity which
is acquired by years of associationwith the giants of business. Britt's
part did not require his appearance
very much on the stage, but this was
to the regret of the spectators. He
will , probably be starring in a pro-
duction in the near future with his
potent ,ability.
A member of the State College de-

bate squad filled the part of a more
or less citizen of the world, a man
who called his home where he hung
his hat. a traveling novelist and fea-
ture free-lance writer. The man was
Dwight Stokes as Geoflrey Nichols. He
had been a friend of Maltland White
in the early days of their life, but
due to his chosen Jleld of human en-
deavor, had been carried away to all
corners of the globe. He returned
from his travels and called on his old
friend, Maitland, and finds that he is
dissatisfied with what Nichols consid-ers a paradise on earth—a home. As
all vagabonds. he) looked enviously
upon the man who had'adhered to a
different perspective in early life, hadmarried and established him a home
to comfort him in old age. Nichols
relates the hell he has lived throughby roaming around from pillar to post
and being in the limelight at one timefor famous writings. and in distress
for companionship at another. He
tells Maitland that the rewards of
matérializing some petty fancy is notworth the price. Probably the most
entertaining scene of Nichols' acting
was the part where he called on Mait-
land White and found no one but the
maid, and she was dressed in a very
elaborate gown which she had used to
pose in for White. She was made up
'and gave the appearance of a member
of the Four Hundred. She seemed to
have an afilnity for him as he made
inquiry of the whereabouts of the rest
of the household, but began convers-
ing with her. much to her delight. She
bluffed him successfully and was in-
vited to accompany him to dinner at
a later date. The whole scene was
interrupted by the entrance of ,White
and his wife. The next time Nichols
saw the young lady she was clothed
in the apparel of a maid. Nichols as
sumed a certain dignity necessary for
his role. His voice and enunciation

Some who did not give atthe first registration can perhaps giveat the second, and some who gave atthe first registration can give again.If every man gives what he can, even
though it be a small amount, the ‘Y'will be able to carry on.We want to put on a very goodprogram after Christmas and, amongother things, bring in some goodspeakers from the outside to stimu-late our thinking on modern prob-lems of all kinds. Then. too, we wantto add something to the equipment.Last year we installed radios in theinfirmary; year before last we boughta radio for the ‘Y’ to benefit all. Thisyear we need some more equipmentfor the dining room and the kitchen.Then, 800, the lobby furniture needsrepairi g. '; ‘We' need your financial support, but .
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in The Technician.”

Brings Results -

THIS IS NOT AN ORDINARY SUGGESTION. IT IS
A PROVABLE FACT. READ BELOW

WHAT AN ADVrERTISING EX-
PERT AND A VETERAN

PROF. H. A. RICHARDSON

Here’s What a Veteran Merchant
Says About the Efiectiveness of
Technician Advertising.
_Mr. L. L. IVEY, manager of the Students Sup—
ply Store, has this to say: “My business has
shown a healthy increase each year.
ute this growth to just two things—a well-
stocked store manned by a courteous and com-
petent staff, and consistent, timely advertising

LAND’S" '
“Raleigh’s Leading Credit JeWelers”

A Emu Down, a Little Each Week
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Elgin, Bulova, and Hamilton Watches
ON EASY TERMS

_. LAND’S, Inc.
103 Fayetteville Street

Advertising

in The Technician

MERCHANT HAVE
TO SAY

Read What An Expert Thinks— '
PROF. HAYES A RICHARDSON, professor
of advertising in the School of Science and
Business, after 'a scientific, unbiased survey,
has this to say: “In my opinion, The Tech-
nician, with its complete coverage of the
State College field, and its intense reader in-
terest, offers the advertiser a very effective
advertising medium.”

I attrib-

L. L. IVEY, Manager
Students Supply Store

ith! Stuart Emlyn-Frances Dee here in the United States and was were particularly g°°d'
“‘° “W ‘° 8° “”8“ “be“ "e We“ "Y“ ““ ‘" “3 ”m“ ”’ “mp. THE TECHNICIAN affording its advertisers a free9Barry, and is a Pulitzer Prize play..The scene was White's country home!

in Westchester County, New York.
Prof. E. H. Paget was the director of
the production. The play itself is evi-
dence‘ that he did a good job. It is
a credit to his ability as a director
and the public will be awaiting the

Charlie Chase Comedy
RUDY VALLEE in
“THE STEIN SONG”
AND SOUND NEWS

ad. writing service, with its 100% coverage of the State
College campus, with its intense reader interest, and
reasonable rates, ofiers those advertisers, desirous of
reaching the lucrative college field, a splendid advertis-

For
Real Drug Service

J that will amazeThursday-Friday—Satnrday
KATHLEEN NORRIS you appearance 0' mm “ch successes ing medium. For rates and detail information write the
“Passion Flower” CALL Had it not been for W. F. “Tubby" .. with Hanks and Blan Chapman. there would BUSIIICSS Manager. .

| ‘ Cm. Bickford, Kay Francis E . ’ not have been any lights hardly at all. ‘
La They were. in charge of the lights

“d “Lug“m“ I‘ do“ 5 and made it. possible for the audienceto see what was going on. Mrs. H. C.Comedy Act—News .Gsuger had charge of the makeup.Phone 4455



The State College Chapter of ThetaKappa Nu gave an informal dance attheir house on Hillsboro Street lastFriday evening. Many of the younger .social set were present. This dancemarks the close of all social functionsuntil the New Year.The young ladies present for theevening’s entertainment were MissesVannah Lee Hunsucker, Hicky Good-man, Foy Allen. Eleanor Layileld, Elis-abeth Layiield, Elizabeth Dunn. MarAlice Murchison. Emily Storr,-MarthaRuth Kendall, Ethel Rowland. LouiseKennedy, Shelton Shaw, Cary Petty,Dorothy Dillon, Mary Emma White,Mary Porter Flint, Clarice Mitchell,and Janet Brown.The dance was chaperoned by Mr.L. C. Hartly, faculty member.O O O
The members of THE Tscmuauxstaff were entertained at a banquetMonday evening in the Mary EllenTea Room. on Fayetteville Street.Each member of the staff wds given

FOR PARTIES~ . . .
Let us make your _

Sandwiches ’
MRS. SHELTON MORRISTelephone LITTLE D00. 4784

press what he would on his phase _ofthe work on the college weekly. It ishoped that Tan Tscnmcu's will beable to make this occasion an annualevent. .Elbert Oveston was toastmasterfor the evening. The principal speak-ers were A. S. Brower, Stewart Robert-son. and Blan Chapman.
0 t O

Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity Gives
House Dance

The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternitentertained with an informal dancethe fraternity residence. 2407 Pa ..Avenue; Saturday evening from 9:00until 12:00 o’clock.Lieutenant and Mrs. C. H. Elmes, Mr.and Mrs. R. G. Wilfong, Mr. and Mrs.Burwell Marshburn, and Professor C.G. Osborne chaperoned. Young ladiesattending. with their escorts, were:Miss Ethel Bagby with W. H. Britt;Eleanor Kennedy, Reece Shore: AnnVaughn, Miller Hughes;Paylor, Rawls Guthery; Mary lugeniaWyatt. Locke Webb; Louise Nicholson,Howard Stoney: Katherine Matthews,
Leslie Spoch; Vanna Lee Hunsucker.Burt Skinner; Eleanor Layneld. WalterGreenbaugh: Elizabeth Layileld, CecilDavenport; Mary Ruth Womble. JohnBuie Gray; Frances Barbee, inf. T.
tholomew; Foy Allen, W. N. Fuller;Mary Emma White, William Boyette;Mark'ie Boon, J. B. Meacham; Dorothy
Dillon, R. Lamm; Edith Sharpe, Wil-liam Tully; Helen Britt, Allen Rogers;Minnie Hughes Rogers. Hal Kendall;Elizabth Dunn, Charles Whaley; Clar-ice Mitchell, Robert Sessoms: Sarah

‘ JSnipes. Scott Harris; Edith Holloway,

CHRISTMAS CARDS — State College Seal
Priced 5c to 25cA selection never offered you before—unique in their design

LITTLE DOC MORRIS ’College Rendezvous

Offering Unexcelled Facilities .for

@ollege (Banquets

THE MARY ELLEN TEA ROOM
Corner Fayetteville and Hargett Streets

LUNOHEON 19-2:80 DINNER 0-8

Best Wishes for a

Merry Christmas

To Each and EVery Qne/f You

FROM

P. H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY
Manufacturers of

.Hanes Underwear

FOR MEN AND BOYS FOR EVERY SEASON

1 Surprise Dad" :«

Nothing will give your C,
X" Dad a bigger thrill than

a little Xmas gift from "Z
i you. Nothing will suit AM?

him better than a box Of . '
11¢ ‘ ..fl‘ ’ our cigars in the new

Xmas w r a p p e r. And ‘11,?"
5‘; they’re inexpensive, too. ; i
j; . .

College Court Phannacy
q “The Garden Spot” :

C. RHODES. Proprietor

Sarah Clay .

Brannon; Virginia Graham, Ed. Bar--

an opportunity on this occasion to ca- 10601"! White; All!“ loom H. B.Merriam: Sheldon Shaw. Jean Fits-gerald; Ray McKinney, Ralph Kelly;Elise Partin. Wallace Galloway: VeraJohnston. Ed. Mewborn; CarolineTucker, Robert Jackson; Ethel Row-land, Robert Suggs.a t 0“CHICK" m
The condition of Coach Chuck Col-lins was reported Tuesday as “not sogood.” His temperature dropped dur-ing the day from 104 to 101, but asnight approached his fever again be-g to rise.The cold and complications he is suf-' ring from are attributed to wet con-ditions at the Duke-Carolina contestSaturday.

Graeber Addresses Tonight
R. W. Graeber. extension foresterhere, tonight will. address a jointmeeting of the North Wilkesboro andLenoir .Kiwanis clubs. The meetingwill be at Lenoir. with the NorthWilkesboro chapter furnishing the pro-gram.' t t 0

Pioneer Club Meets
, The constitution of the Pioneer Clubwas changed at the last meeting tomake membership by invitation only.Plans were made fer a social to begiven during the first part of the win-ter term. Plans were also made forimproving the appearance of the co-edclubroom. VA unique event is being worked upwhich is to be given soon after theChristmas holidays. but which is asyet being kept a deep, “Dark Secret."
Governor Gardner Lauds Farm

Agents For Coiiperation
(Continued from page 1)farm and home demonstration agentsis magnified as never before.Discussions among the men Tues-day morning centered around the ec—onomic and the tobacco situation in' the State. with Dr. L. H. Beam, ofthe Bureau of Agricultural Economics,and R. Cooper, Jr., executive secretaryof the interstate Flue-cured TobaccoAssociation, the principal speakers. E.Y. Floyd discussed what the agentscan do next year toward producingbetter quality Of tobacco.Girls’ club work and marketingwere the principal subjects aroundwhich the conference of the HomeDemonstration Agents centered, withMiss Gertrude L. Warren, of the or-ganization of Boys’ and Girls’ Clubsof the U. S. Department of Agricul-ture, discussing the girls’ club work;Dr. Joseph Knapp, associate. agricul-tural economist,. leading the market~ing cOnference, and Mrs. Jane 8. Mc-Kimmon, assistant director of exten-sion in North Carolina, closing theconference period with an inspiration-al talk on what the curb markets areand what they accomplish.Hear Mrs. McKimmonThe curb markets, conducted by thehome demonstration agents in thecity marketing centers, are a part ofthe great work of the home demon-stration forces in raising the stand-ards of living in the farm homes ofNorth Carolina, Mrs. McKimmon said.Through the $300,000 taken in curbmarkets this year many comforts arebeing provided for the country homes.The curb markets, she said, are notonly adding beauty and home oom-

it is improving nutrition in many fam-ilies through the greater use of thesurplus of green vegetables and un-tritious food raised for the market.Aside from its economic value, thecurb market is one of the greatestfactors for promoting social relation-ships among the women of the coun-try and between the women of thecountry and those of the town, areserving often as an exchange of valu-able ideas and experiences on homeproblems. Many of the women aremaking a good profit from the saleof cakes and breads, and things thatmake for better living in the home.They are not only making money forthemselves, but raising the standardsin their homes.In her talk on the girls’ club work.Miss Warren said that the 4-H Clubwork is America's greatest contribu-tion to world agriculture. One of theimportant phases of the world whichshe stressed is that the club .worktakes care of the leisure time of boysand girls in a wholesome, worth-whileway, and serves to make them “coun-try-minded."
Socialist Head Is Speaker .

In Lecture Series At State
(Continued from page 1)in tragic unemployment in the face. of what we call tremendous overpro-duction. although it is really under-consumption." ‘~He listed these as a continuationof the present policy of drifting. newcapitalism (which he declared wasgiven a free hand. but has been dis-credited since the debacle of October,1929), fascism, communism. and so-cialism.By socialism, he asserted he con-templated a steady but gradual shiftto public ownership, with _the con-trol of key industries in the handsof committees representing bothworkers and ‘consumers. He declaredthat he would pay the owners ofthese companies with bonds and thenmake the income from these bondssubject to income taxes.

forts to rural life in the State, but‘

Announcements

A Pair of GlovesA pair of gloves were found thisweek. The owner may have sameby calling by the Lost and FoundBureau in the Y.
Books for the Holidays
Frank Capps, librarian, an-nounced today that all studentswishing to take library bookshome during the holidays shouldcheck them out after December15., which will allow them to be.kept out until January 2, 1931. orlater.He added that books marked tobe returned December 15 could bekept out until the holidays with-out the studeut incurring a finefor over-detention.

Get Wataugans
All students rooming. off thecampus, with the exception of thoserooming in fraternity houses, mayget their Wataugans by calling atthe ofllc'e in the Y. M. C. A. Satur-day afternoon and Monday andTuesday all day.

Lost and Feuud
The Lost and Found Bureau re-ports that one pair of men'sgloves has been turned in thisweek. The one losing them mayhave them returned by calling atthe ofllce in the Y.

“Bonds have. no children.” he said,“but the present stocks of those com-panies are expected to produce anendless procession of baby stocks."Mr. Thompson in the outset of hisaddress ridiculed the idea of airy fun-damental differences between the twomajor political parties, declaringbothare controlled nationally by the menwho finance them.In his speech to the students, Mr.Thomas declared that industrialismand. nationalism are the two bigproblems to be met by education.“I do not find so much fault withcolleges," he said. “They comparevery favorably with any other crosssection of life. The tragedy is thatso many men who are socially mind-ed in college lose that viewpoint afterthey get out into a country clubworld.” “ -‘
Irate Father. “I’ll teach you tokiss my daughter."College Boy: “You are too late.I‘ve learned already."

I.
TRY OUR

New Dandruff Remover' “It's Great"
COLLEGE COURT

' BARBER SHOP

DESIGNED TO

Friday, January 2, 1981, A. F. Bow-

' ed will be deferred until January 3

WHO RELISH VIGOROUS, SPIRITED, THOROUGHBRED HAT.

OTHERS FROM SEVEN TO TWENTY
AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL ClT—lES OF THE UNITED STATES

Governor Gardner Appoints
R. W. Beaninger Secretaly
(Continued from page 1)trial Commission in the enmitypublic relations director during the

period in which the Industrial Com-

CIsIIitEmssieslill
Ielnliedforlsal

Applications for extension of credit
from students for the January regis-
tration are to be made to the treas-
urer of the college prior to the ap-pointed day for regisration, which is

familiar with the people of the State.The headquarters of the commis-sion and the oillce of the executive sec-retary will be located on the third floorof the Agricultural Building in con-
junction with the State Board ofCharities and Public Welfare and the

en has announced. He added:
“Students not prepared to paytheir collegé account on the, day ofregistration should be at the collegeone day earlier. Thursday. January 1,1931, and make arrangement withthe treasurer of the cbllege for theirregistration the following day.
"Extensions of credit will not begranted on registration day, and theregistration of students who cannotpay and who have failed to makearrangement for credit as above stat-

Professor Henninger is being loanedto the Commission for four menths byNorth Carolina State College, and theoffices, office equipment, and the con-siderable clerical assistance is being
Welfare. the Bureau of Labor andPrinting, and the State Board of Elec-tions. By the generosity of these

or" later.
“No extension of credit will begranted for board, and extension ofcredit for other items will be. re-stricted to students of good ‘ recordand whose need is manifest. It isimperative that the amount of credithe kept as small as possible.
_“The treasurer of the college willbe glad tchonfer with any studentabout his financial problems, and hisoffice will be open for your conven-

practically all of the $5,000 fund fur»nished by Governor Gardner from theemergency fund in stimulating organ-isations and activities throughout thecounties and towns of the State.——————H-—
‘ Due Warning

Cutie. “My little brother will tellif he sees you kiss me."Rudy: "But I’m not kissing you."
ience in this matter every day until 0‘1““ “Anyhow, I thought I’d t9“the Christ-mas holidays. It is advis- you. “able that students who mustask for .credit see him as early as possible Once Was Plenty
and make all necessary prearrange- Diner: "Let me see I had a. ments, then return on Thursday, Jan- steak yesterdgy,"
uary 1. and complete the prescribed Waiter: “Yes, sir. Will you try itarrangement for registration." again today?”Students entering after the ilnal Diner: “No, I think not. If you willdate of registration will be requiredto pay an extra fee of $10. bring me a diilerent one I’ll see whatI cando with it."

FISHER’S LUNCH

MASTERS OF THE ART

OF SATISFYING HUNGRY

STATE COLLEGE BOYS.

FISHER’S LUNCH
2410 Hillsboro Street Opposite 1911 Dormitory

EXCITE THE ADHIRATION OF YOUNG HEN

TEN DOLLAF.‘

THE FINCHLEY HAT
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

HUNEYCUTT’S LONDON SHOPS
“FASHIONS FOR MEN”

College Court and Corner Hargett and Salisbury

mission was getting its work set and '

Department of Labor and Printing. ‘ “

furnished by the Department of Public .

State' departments and State College -.the commission will be able to use\

.ir'


